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CHAPANOKE NEWS
Mrs. Robert Wood and little son,

Robert; Jr, have .returned from a
week's visit in Norfolk, Va.

C. P. QuinCy was in Elizabeth City
Wednesday afternoon.

Trim Wilson, of Hertford, was in
Chapanoke Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. C. Wilson and daughter,
Susie Mae, spent Wednesday after-
noon in Elizabeth City.

Robert Hurdle spent Monday in
Elizabeth City.

Miss Frances Evans, of Hertford,
was the dinner guest of Mrs. J. C.

Wilson, Jr., on Tuesday.

SKULLS SHOW SKILL ;
' OF EARLY. SURGERY

. ' -
L. "r

Trepatming, WasI Practiced
in Xshth Century, ft TJ. .

rfe";-t"- ';'""" " '

London That vurgeohs 0u prac-
ticed to Judea in th Eighth century
B, C.' were Stilly m
the science df trepanning a Bltull is
TevealBd ;by ..ft; C; B.: Mortlock
'through exclusive data sent him by
J, SUfkey, ,ead: of the Well-'co-

(archaeological research ex--.

pedition, mow itailta fourth year of
exoavaiion ttt Tell Duweir, 'Pales- -.

tine. ; . v.',':- '"
'large deposit f human w-Tna-

was found in disused 'toirib
(contemporary 'with tthe- - earlier

city (Lachish). mt.is

Churh met with Mrs. Edward Gre
gory, in Elizabeth City Tuesday af
ternoon.

DR. COX CONVALESCENT

Dr. T. A. Cox, veteran physician
of Hertford, who has been sick, is
convalescent and back at his office

again. The doctor spent some time
recently as a patient at St. Vincent's

Hospital, Norfolk, Va., returning
home last week. Many of his old
friends and patients have been call-

ing to express their pleasure at the

improvement in his health and at his
return to his office.

ATTEND LUNCHEON

A nartv of Hertford women, mem
bers of the Hertford Woman's Club,

including the Dresident. Mrs. F. 1.

Johnson, Mrs. C. P. Morris, Mrs. R.

T. Brinn and Mrs. V. N. Darden,.
went to Elizabeth City on Wednes-

day to attend the luncheon of the
Elizabeth City Woman's Club.

MRS. SUMNER IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. T. B. Sumner is a patient at

the University of Maryland Hospital
in Baltimore, where she underwent
an operation on Tuesday of this
week. Her condition is reported as

very favorable.

sport
A3? 1Fall

small

I oeorge Alexander bad the misior--i
tune to get a small piece of steel in
his eye last Tuesday. He has been
in a Norfolk, Va., hospital for treat-
ment, but 1b at home now, though he
expects to return to Norfolk again
Thursday.

Mrs. C. P. Quincy has returned
from Duke Hospital, Durham, and is
getting on nicely.

Mrs. Cecil Garrett, of Elizabeth
City, spent Friday here visiting rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Darden, of
Hertford, spent Sunday with Mrs.
G. W. Alexander.

The W. M. S. of Woodville Baptist

LADIES' NEW FALL

COATS
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TO SPY OUT SPIES

Constant Vigil Kept Against
Foreign Prying.

Washiaston. The ''publicity given
to the recent arrest of a .former
naval officer and thetonviction of a
former naval petty officer, both
charged with espionage, have fo-

cused attention on a war behind the
scenes that is constantly but secretly
waged in the United States as well
as m other nations.

It is a war of espionage versus
counter-espionag- e, spy and under-
cover man versus agent and officer,
and it rarely breaks through the
screen of mystery that surrounds it.

St is probattty uafe to say ttwrt

spies never wont war. Most major
powers, however, maintain rather
elaborate organizations for coDeot-in-g

and classifying information
about the political, economic, social,
(military, navaland aviation develop-fment-s

of "other countries. Consular
and diplomatic representatives,
commercial attaches, militaiy and
naval attaches and paid agents, or

spies, all finite in the task 'Of ob-

taining as much information .as pos-
sible about every conceivable form
of activity. Military and naval se-

crets sought after, and
are in turn, carefully guarded.

Fond for Information.
With the increasing world tension,

and the strengthening of our mil-

itary and naval establishments, the
war .behind the scenes has com-
menced even in democratic Amer-
ica. The office of naval intelligence
tof the Navy department has avail-

able for the "collection and classif-
ication of information" during this
fiscal jear about $100,000 more than
was appropriated for this purpose
during the year just ended. And

or the intelligence service of
the army general staff, has been
active in Panama, Hawaii, the
Philippines and in the continental
United .States.

in this secret "war" the romanti-
cized .secret service plays, in (peace-
time, little or no part.

ttpan their own officers aad en-

listed men (mainly the officer),, the
two flfixvioes largely depend lor the
Hirr tinn jrf counter-espiona- ge acti-
vities, although both act in fullest
collaboration with the govern-
ment's "policemen" of the Depart-
ment of Justice.

The "G-2-" officers handle the
army's activities and officers spe-
cially assigned to intelligence duty
act in the same capacity for the
navy. The army has at least one
intelligence officer at every post of
any size; the navy has intelligence
officers in every district and on
duty with the fleet at sea.

To Prevent Leakage.
While these officers are active in

counter-espiona- work, they are
interested also in the establishment
of regulations to prevent leakage of
our own secrets. The army has
adopted a beneficent, rather liberal,
but effective system in this respect;
the navy, with newly established
"security units" in the fleet, rather
strict censorship, restrictions upon
visitors, and increased secrecy and
some suspicion all down the line, has
adOStedln. the nnnt. thrpA warn Knmg

ill

of the most' rigid reguu.
peace-tim- e history,

The counter-espiona- ge work of the
intelligence services is, necessarily,
as secret as it can be made. Much
of it is the routine checking , of mi-

nutiae; some of it is keeping tabs on
foreign 'visitors or suspected aliens
in cooperation with the Immigration
and Naturalization Service and
other agencies.

The navy and the army, too en-

larges its activities and broadens
the scope of its intelligence work
by employing suitable reserve off-
icers --many of them in key posi-
tions' for such work to assist in
counter-espiona- ge measures.

Bathing Suit? Shucks!
94, He Swims in Nude

Blair, Neb. Burl Ring, ninety-fou- r,

"ain't never wore a bathing
suit yet," and the mere fact that
it was his birthday caused no change
in his nudist principles of the last
nine-od-d decades.

Twenty grandchildren stood on a
bank of the Missouri river here
and watched King present his an-
nual aquatic exhibition, which in-

cluded difficult dives.
His eyes dimmed by cataracts and

his hearing almost gone, King still
takes a daily swim in the Missouri,
in season.

Asked if he minded a few pic-
tures, King replied:

"Take all you want, if you want
'em in the raw. I'm ninety-fo- ur to-

day and I ain't never wore a bathing
suit yet and I'm too old to start
now."

Anns Race Is Called
World Recovery Curb

Washington. The world economic
system has recovered about half its
depression losses, but growing
practices of nationalism and heavy
expenditures for armaments are re-

tarding further improvement, the
Foreign Policy Association said.

The gain, to date, according to
the statement, has been reflected
not only in industrialized countries
but in those that produce raw ma-
terials as welL

The statement, prepared by
Winthrop W. Case, continued:

"Increasing rearmament and the
growing fears of war remain a real
obstacle to healthy recovery anu
the full restoration of confidence.'

20 Take Exam For
Hertford Mail Route

Twenty residents of Perquimans
County gathered in the Edenton
graded school Saturday morning to
take an examination for rural mail
carrier out of the Hertford office.
The examination was conducted by
E. T, Rawlinspn, member of the U.
S. Civil Service Board of Examiners.

Did you ever solicit a contribution
for a good cause from a professional
money-rais- er ?

BIG SHIPMENT OF I

Fencing
and Double Value

Mercaandiae Right Prlc

'suggested that these 2,000 bodies
. were ttha' msutt m salvaging tttie

. 1waneScbity;after the destruction Ifey
Sennadhexibim 701 B. C About TOO

'SktLUsvwere'in'Sufflctently good
and are now

inHjondoniawaitint study," says Dr.
TBortlock.

Ztwo "Examples of Trepanning
"Besides many interesting patho-

logical specimens and two skiiUs
wfaidh were iinterttaonally distorted,
there tare two examples of trepan-
ning.

"These are the earliest examples
of 'this type ttff trepanning. Ml
specimens found ttoefore have shown
that rthe operation was made by
circular scraping, but the two
Lachish Skulls conform to a tech--;
niqate which wae previously only' known among rthe Incas of Ameri-
ca. Sn tone 'Skull ithe surgeon has
started tthe operation on the left

- parietal .and then (performed on the
L opposite side. ,

r "Experts believe hat in the case
of IneaiSkuHsttheipatient never re--;
covered ibtom tthe operation, but

y there is evidence tthat the Lachish
patients aundved. Anthropologists
will now ihave the tfitance to study
a large (group tt (contemporary
skulls fnam tthe aarae site,' which
will reuft ifa valuable (deductions as
to the tthabitants of Jbidea during
the Jewish (monarchy.

Shops inth Goods Uncovered
"The excavations show that at

the last period of occupation there
was a pubSie aquara atrithin the
gates, and a group of Aops with
their stores at lhas (been un-

covered. All Che contents were in
position when Hub cools 4eH iin from
rthe burning of the .city. They were
found, buried, under rthe ashes.

"The largest stop was tthat of a
weaver. Set in the (floor; was a large
limestone dyeing vats a xow of Soora

weights marked the position f the
loams and a fragment f twoaden
twain actually remained sA she
burned loom. From the aame bop
cam a clay seal impressiea fro a
papyrus document bearing she 4a-pre-ss

of a seal 'For Hittsiaa the sea
of Maas.' .

"Ckm by were the premises of a
com (Chandler, and many Jar bear-
ing the flpyal stamp of Hebron were
stacked tin a wine and oil store.

"The XVm-XT-X dynasty temple
which produced the' Duweir Ewer
from tba later levels has proved
equally Interesting in the earlier
period. A fine group of pottery, in-

cluding a flat platter, about thirty-fiv- e

dipper ; flasks and a painted
vase imported from the Greek main

., land in the Fifteenth century B.C.
fwas found doe to the early altar.

"This continuity of the history of
'

the buUding is aleo confirmed by
the development of the temple plan,
which shows a continuous relation- -

' snip in the, three buildings covering
period from 1480 to 1260 B. C."

fiC m''--

San Quentin Prison Has
; Decomo Real Melting Pot
San Quentin. Prison, Calit San

Quentia prison, in proportion to its
size, possesses a greater cosmopol-
itan and international population
than any other spot in the world,
according to a census Just 'com-

pleted by Ralph Thatcher, editor
of the prison's publication,

Even a session of the League of
Nations, meeting within the limited
precincts of its own property, hard-

ly can present a more universal in-

ternational crowd than does San
Quentin, he declares. ;

At , present the -- prison houses
about 8,000 inmates coming from
virtually, every state in the Union,
its foreign possessions and from, at
least 44 countries of the world' An
analysis of population shows that

'
out of every five inmates,1 only one

, is a native of,.Colifornla, three come
, from Bo

--

jve distant tate, and one
is f. .at a foreign land.

; If ld to draw 4 picture 'Of a
woman who makes ter living guid-
ing explorers and alters In the Jun-

gles of British Goltma, 1 wotfton't
choese Mrs. Violet KcTurk as my
'nwdel-l'- ve been to British Guiana
an looked at ftiat BUllen, brooding
jungle. Mrs. McTufk 'is young, soft-spok-

and bsonde. Her attractive
gpearance seggests the beach and

mm umbrella fof some swanky club
vather than the "green hell," as it
tostt been aptiy. termed. Neverthe-
less, difflcflt as It may be to think
o'f a Jungle 'guide as young, soft-voic- ed

anfi 'blonde, and especially
none with the name Violet, Mrs. Mc-

Tufk makes , her Irving mat way.
"From Tfovember until May she
.guides explorers, movie expeditions
and just plain tourists from George-
town, the capital of Demerara, to
Kaietur Fall, a three-da-y journey
up the iPotaro river and the jun-g- le

begins at Georgetown.

Born iin Barbadoes, Mrs. McTurk
after 'her marriage seven years ago,
vwertt tto British Guiana with her
'husband, who ran freight and dug
gold. Their home was on an island
iin the Potaro, which is a branch
of tthe Esseqiabo. The island was
a sort of kingdom, with friendly
dians as subjects, word passed
ithxough the bush that McTurk had i

imarried and Indians came from as
ffar away :as hundred miles in
the jungle, ;a thundred miles is more
tthan a mere bit of pleasant motori-
ng--- to look at her and touch her
Monde hair and white skin. Four
Taara ago, McTurk died. It was
tthsa that Mrs. McTurk became a
guide. She averages one trip a
xnenth and when not guiding, runs
a store :at Kangaruma, 168 miles
fnam Georgetown, where miners
tagr tihelr aupplies, the island home
having become too lonely after Mo-Tn-rk

died. .'Gbe .also supervises In-dis-

nOxo idg gold for her.

Kba. McTurit is here on a two-mont- ha

vacation. It is her first
visit to Haw Tcrk and she is duly
impressed. As a matter of fact,
she finds New o!k far more thril-

ling than tthe jungle. Of all the
excitement, riding iin the subway
has supplied her svith the most,
she said. Then she added that New
York is far more lonely than British
Guiana and there it something to
that.

Some way or ether, I .can't take
down my hair and have a good cry
over these wise gnys down in Wall
street When repeal came along,
they continued to buy their Liquor
from the bootleggers bo had
served them in the fnore or less
dry spell. The reason was that the
bootleggers sold various well-know- n

brands at much less than was
charged by stores licensed by the
atate. ' The' bootleggers explained
that theirs was smuggled goods and
finis they escaped payment of cus-
toms and import duties, as well as
taxes, and they were wining, for
old time's sake to pass along the
sayings to their customers.

.

Weil, everything went along all
right until, as you may have seen,
the government took charge of a
bunch of gentlemen , who had been'
supplying bootleggers with essential
supplies, such as empty bottles with
brand names,'' and revenue and tat
stamps. ;. Along with that came the
announcement that the Wall street
wise guys had been the biggest
patrons of the dispensers of fake
liquors. And instead of tears, there
were snickers.

'-
-

.
: 'a

'v That reminds me of a wall-know- n

writer who took prohibition so seri-

ously that when it went Into effect,
he ' b u r i e d a supply which he
thought,! at the irate of on drink
a day, would last him the rest of
his life.' When the bootleg industry
began' to flourish lie took to hooch,
laying by what" he '' could, figuring
that in time the stream would run
dry. Then came repeal and it will
still, be a ,couple of months before
he gets around to digging up any
of his buried treasure. His fear is
that he will have completely lost
his taste for the McCoy, ii-

; , .
t-

-
,

. . One of the busiest Saturday places
in New York is Battery park. Many
excursion steamers start from there
and so crowds congregate. It's an
animated scene with picnics getting
mixed up with other picnics, and
ticket sellers for rival lines moving
here and" there trying to outshout
one another.

B0 Srodktt-W- NU ScnlM

Eggbeater Is Bugls
1

Toledo. Miss Grace Price of Per
rysburg, whirrs an egg-beat- er to
call her cat,, The cat, responds. .

y XljAhtt LtVtsn
' r-- '" 'i, T. EL AH - things
cc It's a nam Ut.
sz.i .i.v,:r. 1 T'rrrty Judd
rive C:'r r u'Jia.1 They
Cz'iX 1 i

nctiweawctlamakaokalanl
3:1. U's Hjaiifcn for "ths-t--- J

ar::-- " - of my -h-

'-ie - at rrtrlliig diamond
hl is canted to the eyes--tf

heavcx" And Just to save
you the trouLl it has 3 letters.

Fijr-trimm- ed and

styles in all new

shades, including
and large checks.

Sizes 14 to 20 38 to 46

$9.95
to

$2(5.95
If it's the season's

loveliest styles you
want, or the finest
quality, or the smart-
est fabrics, then come
to Blanchard's and see
the hundreds of new
arrivals of autumn's
most charming fash-
ions.
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Ask

I: Twin
Sweater Sets

For Ladies and Misses
FALL'S LEADING SHADES

Sizes 30 to 42

$1.98 $2.98 $3.98
LADIES' AND MISSES'

Flannel and Tweed Skirts
Sizes 26 to 36

$1.98 $2.98

Von Dill Find At

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Peanut DagS (new and semi-new- ). Hay
Wire, Sewing Twine

and Needles
Get Our Prices and Save Money

Have the Perfect
SCREENLITE SHADE

Your Costume In

MOJUD
CLARI-PHAN- E

JUST RECEIVED

Super Channel Drain Metal
ROOting (It Can't Leak)

Silk Hose
1

Wire

Double Protection

Just Received a New Shipment of

New Fall Hats
THAT WILL SELL FROM

For Them In Our Hosiery
Department

79c to $1.98

$a
'

Right Prices

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK-EN- D

, aA Paint of Quality"

1 Gallon a.g

Japan's Population Rite '

ia IZZZ Va Her Di-j- ctt

-
v TcIt. The cabinet bureau ? c4
static'-lc- s announces that the fav
creass tx Japan's population last
year by tie trees of births over
des-- t was 1,C:,C13, the Iar;tst an--

.nt-- 1 fcjcrir: ca record. The near
, ert -c! ta it v rt in when

C . crrrrj wts 1.C ,

Citar'-r'- f
J- -- swars

fra cr:ry fr ti Vls
"

Fcr the last five yar Jean's
. r- - .1 i zz'i cf r tts
V c'"i ti f 1,C.:.'-- D r:::i tlt i t.:J La i. .t c.--
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"
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, Er -- ". r if inti
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Quality Merchandise

Your Choice of Colors

104 Years of Service Quality J. C. Blanchard & Co., Inc.!
"BLANCHARti'S" SINCE 1832J. C. BLAIICIIARD fi CO., BX

HERTFORD; N. C.,k' HERTFORD, N. C"ELANCnABD,Sw SINCE 1832


